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CENTRAL INGELLIGENCE. AGENCY 
Directorate of Inteli1gence 

31 January 196~ 
I 

INTELLIGENCE MEMORANDUM 

The Situation in South Vietnam No. 5 
·- (As of 12 NOClliEST) 

The focus of Communist rnili tary action a.ppears 
to have sl1ifted ba.ck to the northern part. of the 
count1·y -on the night of 31 ,Ja.mrnry. Major thrusts 
were mounted aga1.nst .ci tiea ";along: t-ho · cent1~a1 ·coast. It ap- . 
pears possible that the enemy is ~ttcmpting to whip 
saw the:allicd reaction, parhaps in the hope of im-
pedi.ng the friendly reaction, · 

More fighting, however 1 is also reported in the .. 
Saigon ·area, while some of the Del ta tc,wns are ap~ . 
parehtly also stjll under enemy ptessure~ Re~orts 
indicated that f1•esh enemy attacks were oxpected in 
some areas of the Delta ou the ni~ht of 31 January. 

1. Saigon: Information on the situation in 
the city has been reported through about 10 PM local 
Saigon time 31 January. In general> the scene of the 
action has shifted to the southwest part of the town, 
With Communist elements dug ill and apparently beseiged 
at various points, including the bank of tho K1.nh Doi 
1•i ver and possibly the An Quang pagoda ., Other fight
ing is also reported i.11 the Gia D'inh sector near 
Ton Son Nhut airfield. Friendly ~ir action has ap
parently be.en conducted in this a~·oa ·and has resul tod 
in it least one fire iu a residential section. 

2. It. is not clear whe·ther the fighting now 
ported in Saigon represents the 1·e:u· guard action 
retreating Communist olemonts, or the attempted 
entry of new Communist compononts into the area. 
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'---------~ - ------' the enemy p lanneq, to. renew his at

tack on the night of tho 31st, using in part fresh 
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elements from Corru.1mnist uni ts to the southwest, pro
su.mably from Long An Province, The Vietnamese au
tho1•i ties were anticipating cou'(;act with the enemy 
elements i.n this EL1 .. ea. ·· ' · ··;. i . 

3. T·he ouly ground fighting possibly still 
underway in the · central city area was reported dur
ing the afternoon of the 31st {local Saigon time) in 
the area of tho presidential palace where police were 
said to have tl'apiied and beseiged some· VC l'enmanta 
in a 1•esidential home. 

5.· It appears that American casualties in the 
attack on the ·US i:mbassy ma1r ha.ve been higher than 
earlier repo~ted. At least 4 US military police · 
were killed and possibly over 2d wounded. One Marine 
was also killed and 7 wounded. 

6. In the attack on the main Saigon radio sta
tion, the enemy appa1•eutly penet'ra ted the building. 
Repoi~tedly, tho enemy intended to broadcast a inessage 
of general revolt to the local populace. The enomy 
reportedly seized several other radio stations in 
the attacks on. centi·al coastal c.i ties on 30 January • 
He probably also intended to us~ these facilities to 
broa.d.:!ast calls fc 1r suppo1•t froin the populaco at 
large. Thei·e is no <letailed information as yet on 
this a$pect, however. 

7-. The Delta.: No major ne\v attacks have boon 
reported In tl10 DE~l ta a.1.·ea in. information received 

· t_hrough about 10 t 1M local time on 31 Ja11.uary. The 
situation in varic,\1s provincial papitals, howe-ver, 

3.3(h)(2) 

is 119t yet wholly clea1.·. It ~1:,pears that the enemy 
offensive in thi.s aroa also involved numerous attacks 
on smaller dist1·ic :t towns and allied facilities, some 
of which were repo :rtedly overrun. Following is the 
current si tltatio11 in the Del ta tpwns and provinces 
for which some detailed information is availablo: 
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7. Soc Tra.ng (Ba Xuyen P1·0'.v1nce): On the · late 
afternoon ·of the 31st, lig•ht fighting ·was 1--eportedl.y 
still ·going on. in this tow1,, with more expected to
night. The airfield at Soc Trang was attacked, ap-
parently on the 31st. ' 

8. Bae Lieu (Bae Liu Provihce: The town was 
quiot· on the afte1·110011 of' the 31.st" after a mortar. and 
small a1"ms ·attac.lt. Possibly· th_ere was no gt .. oWld 
probb in this area. 

9. Ca Mau (An Xu:ven): Som:e fi .ring was still 
going on ill Ca Mau. on the af ter119on of 31 Janua ,ry, 
but wa.s roported spo1•adic. More -fightingwas expected 
at night. 

I 

10. Can Tho .(Phuon~ Dinh Province): This town 
was under :fi.-iondiy co1itrof on th ,e after£i'oon of 31 
January> but heavy fighting was ~•eported throughout 
parts of the province. The VC possibly still held 

· a. few strongpoints in the town, including one pagoda. 

11. Rach Gi :a (Kien Giang Pl.·ovince): Th.a si tua
tio11 had · settled down here on the afte1:110011 of the-
31st after a day 1Jf sporadic mortar and small arms 
fire. : 

12. My Tho (Dinh Tuong P1•ovince): On the after
noon of the 31st the situation was improving, although 
some firing was still 1•eported. Heavy maneuver activ
ity was also repo :t•ted throughout the provi11ce. The 
district town of Cai Ba was mortared. 

' 
13. Bon Tre (Tr lie Giang); · In this capital of 

Kien Hoa Pro'vlnce the VC penetra:l;ed the city and on
gagod the ARVN in street fighting.. .The enemy · had : 
been driven to thi~ outskil·ts of the town. The ,District 
towns · of Ba T1•i · a nd Binh Da.i in Kien Roa wore also 
mo1"tared. 

I 

. 14., Trn. Vin h (Vin .h Bi11h. Province): On th.e 
9vening of ihe 31st, some local US authorities con
side14ed the si tua-tion "serious" an.d had 1·equested 
troops from the ARVN 9th Division. 
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15, Vinh Long Province: 4n estimated 3 onomy 
companies· WOl'O involved in the attack 011 the Vinh 
Long air baso; Fi vo aircraft were damag·ecl, The 
district town of 'Vill.h Liem in this pl'ovince was 
1·epor tcdly ovei·rm1,, 

16, Chau Phu (Chan Doc Province): According 
to an m\cordirmc:HT .. °feport., this pro-vlncial town had 
been overrun on the 31st. The deputy province chief 
was .1·cported misslng. Reinforcements were enroute, 
and .all US civilians were being'evacuated. 
J r;t Corps Area 

1',, Quang Tri C.!!l_: Communist forces have 
1•eportedly occup~~d positions to the uo1·th, east, 
and west of the Quang Tri proviricial capital, 
and a major assault was expected on the night of 
31 January, An enemy battalion.which entered the 
city during th0 night of 30 January has be .en driven 
tot.he suburbs .by ARVN reacti.on forcos. Three ARVN 
battalions are p'.r•~sontly on the north side of the 
city with another allied battalion in position to the 
east. TI1e security situation i~ still considered 
in good shape, under the prevailing circumstauces. 

. 
There had been carliGl' fragmentary reports 

that at least twd Viet Cong sappor 
companies had pcnatratod the Hu~ citadel, wer~ . 
patrolling street.s inside the citadel, and had 
hoisted a Viet Cong flag atop the main citadel 
building. ' 

19. Da. Nang:: Small arms, 'mc,rtar, and 
artillery co11tim1~ed th.rough the night of 30-
31 Jam.1a.i1y south of Da Na11g ci.ty where the 
US Marine airbase near Marble l~untain absorbed 
its second consecutive rocket aitack. Da Nang 
airbase is fully operative aftoi brief closur.e 
for civilian traffic on the morning of 30 Janm.ry, 
There have been no Viot Cong-initiated it1ciden.ts 
or acts of terrorism within Da Nang city itself. 
Demonstrations and -a rally wore instigated by 
the enemy 011 30 ~ramrnry at Tin Hoa Pagoda 1n 
an attempt to persuade participants that the 
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Viet Cong had won a significant yictory and taken 
ovel' t:he city. This er10my propaganda play generated 
little popular support, and GVN authorities made a 
n.umber of an.•ests, 

US authOl' i tH~s in Da Nang feel the Viet Cong 
attack against Da Nang city failed in its jnitial 

·thrust, and lms reduced enemy ca~abilities ln the 
area to mortar/1·oc:ket harassment· of mili ta1•y 
targets combined with isolated and uncoordinated 
sapper-typo actions . 

. • 20. Quang Nam: South- Korean foi·ces have 
apparently clislouged an estim~.to'd fo1:ce of 300 
Viet Cong .heavily dug-in and interspersed with 
the civilian population at the o_ast end of Roi 
An, tho Quang Nam provincial capital, The city 
has been d0clared under alli.od contro 1. 

21. Quang Tin: The provin'cial capital of 
Tam Ky· came under heavy morta1·, small arms, and 
grou11:l attack early on 31 January by elements of 
the 21.st NVA Regiment 1•einforced by two additional 
NVA battalions. 'rhe attack was 'i•epulsed, however, 
with enemy losses 1·cported in e~cess of 400 ltilled 
(body count), tho majority of wl,om were young boys. 
Al though the situation is 110w 1·ela ti vely quiet 1 

Communist forces remain on the outskirts of Tarn 
Ky, With furthe1• enemy of fcnsi ve ac ti vi ty antici
pated on the night of 31 January, 

22. Quang Ngai Citr: The ·Quang Ngai provin
cial capital, along witl1 tlll'ce 11.earby district 
headquarters, came under heavy dnemy attack dur
ing the early morning hours of ~l January. Ac-

. cording to late repoi·ts, the assault was repulsed, 
with ve1·y hoa Vf Viet Cong and r~la ti vely light 
allied casualti .es resulting, Elements of the 2nd 
ARVN Division have been committed to bolster th~ 
a1•ea defenses. Small pockets of enemy troops are 
apparently still act:i.ve in the -~11,:y, but they 
are believed to pose no serious·threat at this time, 

The Central Highlands 
, 

23 . Kon tum City : Tho situ.at ion 1·cma ins 
uncleari howaver, at last report two enemy 
battalions con.tinued to control· the Kontwn pro
vincial capital. Tactical air strikes have been 
launched against a concentratiol'l of some 600-700 . . . 
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01 ty is u11de1• heavy mo1·ta1· :tt1•e. ' Heaviest e.ction con
tin\'\es to :focus on the MACV (}Otnpdund. US personnel 
1~opo:r:t that VC within the city have been seen chang
ing into civilian clothes, US airborne and ARVN 
1·eaction fo1•ces are attempting to bloc enemy routes 
of withdrawal fi•om the city. 
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· Other Related Developments 

31. Communist propaganda is continuing to give 
heavy play to the upsurge in military activity in the 
South and stressing that it show~ the US cannot ac
complish its object1v ·es. The unstated, but clear im
plication, . is that the US must r~sort to a political 
.compromise. · 

32. Hanoi bas made no atteinpt, however, to por
t1·ay the ctu.·1•e11t offensive as a conclusive or fina .l 
stage in the struggle, but is treating it as further 
proof that Communists io1·ces hold the initiative and 
still are able to launch large-s¢ale, coordinated at• 
tacks. A broadcast on 31 January said the upsurge in 
Communist military activity is a. continuation of suc-
cess achieved during the past month~ 

33. There has been 110 Chinese Commut:mist com
mentary on the situation as yet. · Soviet broadcasts, 

. bowtlver, are carl'ying both Western · and Vietnamese 
Comm~11ists accounts of the actioi1 ana stressing the 
U~ .Pl'edicarnent. A commentary in P1·avda on 31 January 
si1t.,~~;. the Communist have launched · a "new major off .en-
Sit.·J· ·_ ..... :' which disproves "US propag~nda" that Viet Cong 
fo _i . . s a~·e "depleted." · · 

?· 34. Fit•st accounts from tho French press take 
tho line that by launching a "general offe11si vet' the 
Communists have a.g·a.in successfully domonstrated their 
military capabilities and shown that the US has reached 
an "impasse." ' 
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